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As beat I can, I sot circulating among ynia sopien of trio 13/12/70 Archives letter to ma, ray V543430,5 rosponse, Pad -.If today's letter t- 'Toro written re e cense,  nonce of any newinic teen tater* yesterday until 1:30 pos. It was very inters.. tie, . I s7olfe to ?lamer sad Goff before szending c loon. time .rith ?.alley, Who *8 8 in no way unfriendly and with all af tear,- 	S retner eraizont- forward). For en assortment n^ rtezons, I prefer ell of tuir t, renein confidential. 
I regret I just connot as'Ite copies for all of you. 	 it Mat t.! aettinw Lurisaisoice 	to melts Utast, copies, tea coat to aim is near or legit suet *mars eat get  taws mado for. if he Jots not desire to Seep oco;,ies of to--)us 	L em sending it for tete purpose, I will lend toms to say one of you anus 	want sepias. 1 am ruins Liud s *et to keep, in aim coracity as my lawyer 1n sam D. ' tuts coach, eudou reoutree tuat Jae 	 of ell toleuorrearaancience. •Inere I do e-mt tvs,  Tr:Tern 	 cn t 	reverse tiles of tue 14st pegs will be ny notation on *ere I silt noire t- Ms it. Flo you will noderstee) tn.is is not just v 1nrrinee= en any otrt, I extlein tont nil 711,sta to more teen one unit: or potential suit, remiring filial! in earn moss of r• poperste copy, 	/Ai 	erorsi ay ellesys-bed Pincus', the sett= irtio- Instr. 	mesa suit is, for me, ensaidereble. f ostiisete I „out` n4.ve driven to 1-311714r for tug travallier! costs of tue -ingt.11ny suit along. 

Kelley Led just receiver notification o' the need t- reader," th," flies this yer3r. Ytiim notice described rnet tie ort.i em o-1114  net 1.1• 11:11"7, 4,t1 in*:ti-taloic of Seurat 6.ervi.se  7-:sperff toot, *roars-I-Ay, ore still .leesifie. .4) a-corned tuin4 	are one...) or sir.c.st  neve. 

apparently the :'seret orrice cannot locate 1 is reports by control ,lumbers. -4 tried tula, it ray rresence, uoviag pkonni for cue-i so he caul'? read 1:17, 713 end 918, just idontii134 to ,me by tne kratives as solctinc to Perri.. stems to believe tot tuere ere zone witu as many v.,e, 2:ss es in'iceted. 

LsIley's recollections, for tac moat pert, mare &ISM. 

seam nira sod Goff to understood tot I wilt on looser be atipssaad between tuee ena AreUiree, tun 4/1g letter 7., re,TiliA47 8 !r-,d exiomelp It item tail in acing oao use been clone. I told +Law %none 	this wre et all uofrioodly or heated) tr:Ist sr. ii.e tasy tat at proter to orovioe vast I seek ttxroursi tae to exiatin..4 record .reouires 	ne that 1 net eacezt tnia aiaannel, some of whet be been xiven tar f 	clay never getting to ins and trio rest only atter noodiesa delay sand wieLout my 112,ving nnyy we/ of omofie_: sue:. ie or 	not being eiven me. I gs ..13 ter tat ;:;w loter4r. tertian thAe t r moat el 	tun L,ency i prirs4ry inrelVat only to sue ,,nd my interpretation -'zuct ea tne 	 titer-st tut) lac requires U..= to provius copies to me direatly. kiot-ning precludes tacit sup lying tue Areuives With ;.ropi .s for tue &rehire" to kcaer, enc. suite 

Ageeesna t" lz, we so provinus kntraledge of "net 1  disclosed to him about tae autopsy ono Jerrie, of suet is missing sad damaged in tne file, but I would interepr :t nig beiief to be %Lot tL/Lere are serious .7.tuest :one !about .114,  autopsy. 1 did not dieti..se all I knot, but 1 ). id alsottose onoup::: tr, r,t aert.tte i!,tareet, r be "Acis slay. 


